
I need to see their eyes.  

In the world I inhabit, most eyes are filled with hope and excitement: there’s the test, 

passed with flying colors, the upcoming vacation, the new job, the grandchildren’s 

graduation, the pictures from the wedding, the ease of retirement living. Eyes are a 

light into the soul, and most of the souls I encounter are enjoying the benefits of the 

American Dream, mama’s love, daddy’s money (daddy’s love, mama’s money!). 

It’s too easy to think those eyes tell the story of the world, but they do not. 

So when our Sunday morning to host Hope Chapel worship rolls around every other 

month, I have a hard time saying no. Hope Chapel is a little church we helped build 

about 20 years ago, as part of the United Baptist Association. It’s adjacent to the 

property of the Uptown Men’s Shelter and has been home to a host of ethnic church 

starts over the years. As the only remaining mission of the UBA, the chapel still holds 

a handful of churches together to continue this worthy work. 

Every Sunday we provide coffee, warmth and shelter, a 

song and a preached word. The congregants don’t dress like 

we do at Park Road, and their eyes tell a completely 

different story. 

I see despair and desperation in some of those eyes, abuse 

and neglect in others. Those eyes have seen things I’d rather 

not think about, and there is a haze of bone-weariness in 

many: weary of working and not making it, weary of not 

making it work. Weary of being looked down on, given up on, 

cast aside, left behind. 

Those eyes make preaching sound different. It’s not that I dumb-down the message, 

water down my theology. In this setting, a common prayer is the simple gratitude that 

the Lord “…opened my eyes to see the light of a new day…” And that kind of base-

level outlook on life… will change preaching – from both sides of the pulpit. 

I see the same look serving Tea at the Urban Ministry Center. Gray Clark initiated this 

ministry for us a few years ago. On second and fourth Fridays, we provide four people 

who fill 400+ red Solo cups with ice and fill them with sweet (and I do mean 

SWEET!) tea. I see the same weariness, the same despair – and I hear the same voice 

of genuine gratitude from those I serve. Urban Ministry turns no one away. No 

questions asked, every day of the week, 52 weeks a year, there’s a free meal to be 

had. When I’m handing out those quenching cups of sweet nectar, I always wonder 

about the last time some of those folks had such a meal. 

Without the gratitude in those eyes, I may not remember to be grateful because I have 

no idea what that feels like. 

If you need that reminder, I invite you to join us. Our upcoming Hope Chapel Sunday 

is May 15 at 7:30a, and our next Tea Service is next Friday, May 13 at 10:45a. 

You need to see their eyes. 
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COMING UP 
 

Sunday, May 8 
Mother’s Day 

9:30a Deacon Prayer 

9:45a Sunday School/Connection 

Group Meetings 

11:00a Worship 

5:00p Youth Activities 

 

Thursday, May 12 
7:00a Men’s Bible Study 

 

Sunday, May 15 
9:30a Deacon Prayer 

9:45a Sunday School/Connection 

Group Meetings 

11:00a Worship 

5:00p Youth Activities 

 

Tuesday, May 17 

10:00a Coffee and Kibitz 

 

Thursday, May 19 

Noon: VSP 

 

Remembering in Prayer 

Lydia Ingraham, CMC Main 

 

Remembering 

Our Friends at Home 

Thelma Koernert 

733 Plantation Drive, B-206 

Matthews, NC 28105 

704-846-5539 

Progressive Theology 

Traditional Worship 

Welcoming Community 

From a note to Russ and Amy: I recently visited my parents’ church...  A rock band played… I couldn’t read 

the words because the strobe light kept blinding me. A fog machine set a certain mood… Different strokes for 

different folks, I guess… This is a long way of saying thank you for putting on robes every Sunday morning, for 

taking the time to prepare a sermon, for the choir, for children’s church, for thought-provoking quotes for 

the bulletin, for pouring your heart into your church and for being genuine, not following the trends... but 

sticking to what you believe in, and for always being willing to help. I’m thankful this church... isn’t... playing 

to the crowd… Thank you... for making this little community what it is. It’s become home to people like me 

who once were restless but have now found rest. 

I was expecting CBS news when the reporter from the Christian Broadcasting Network (CBN) showed up! 

The Virginia Beach-based network founded by evangelist Pat Robertson was producing a news story on 

the recent HB2 controversy. Based on our church’s website and blog posts, they contacted Amy and me 

for a “different opinion.” Three pastors gave the party line: “HB2 prevents evil people from cross-dressing 

in order to molest children.” Our different opinion said: there’s no evidence, across 200+ US cities that 

non-discrimination ordinances increase the predation of children, and The Church needs to show the love 

of Christ through welcome and inclusion. Judgment and exclusion is all some people hear. 

Speak your voice, in person and through social media, you never know who’s listening. 

I see the same 

weariness, the same 

despair – and I hear 

the same voice of 

genuine gratitude 

from those I serve. 
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Reminder for Children 

Vacation Bible School, 

Camp Prism 

Book Drive 

We have the opportunity to make a real difference in the lives 

of children by collecting books for every child at Sedgefield. 

Book drive containers are in the Narthex and the Community 

Center for children’s books in very good or nearly new 

condition.  

Our goal is not on quantity but on giving the 

right books. We want to provide every child at 

least one new teacher-recommended book. The 

estimated cost is $2,000-$3,000. Some of the 

funds will come from our budget, and $250 

was donated from our CDC’s recent book fair. 

Also you can make a donation (above and 

beyond your normal giving) by designating 

“Sedgefield Books” on your check. Please 

consider giving by May 8 so we can distribute 

the books the first week of June. 

Opportunities 

 

  

Staff Requests 

A group from Park Road, including some of our deacons, took 

lunch to the teachers at Sedgefield Elementary on Wednesday, 

April 20, as a small token of thanks for all that they do every 

day with the students. We used the opportunity to ask the 

teachers for their input on ways Park Road can help make 

their work easier.   

After introducing ourselves and giving the 

teachers background on our church’s commitment 

to Uplift Sedgefield this year, we asked the 

teachers to give us insight on what challenges 

they face daily in the classroom and to brainstorm 

ways that our church could help them.  

Their ideas were fantastic. They included having 

classroom career talks from members of the 

congregation, serving as “room parents” to assist 

with crafts and class celebrations, sewing fun 

book bags to encourage students’ excitement about taking 

books home to read, collaborating with teachers to form 

extracurricular clubs and chaperoning field trips, just to name 

a few.   

We are excited about all the possibilities for the next school 

year. Stay tuned for upcoming informational meetings on ways 

to get involved! 

A special thank you goes to all of our CDC staff! 

This week is Staff Appreciation Week, and we are 

celebrating with flowers, sweet treats, dinner at 

Cantina 1511 and special gifts.  

We value the important work our staff does all year 

and are thankful for all of our special teachers!   

Heather Gaskins  

Tammy Watkins 

Sedgefield Updates 

http://www.parkroadbaptist.org/childrens-activities/
mailto:dominique1.stone@cms.k12.nc.us
mailto:Karen.reid@cms.k12.nc.us

